Bit’er Sweet Hog
69 Brindale Road
Stockport
SK5 DN
Tel: 0161 4068364
Mob 07749813886
Web: www.bit-ersweethog.co.uk

TERMS & CONDITIONS
- After booking the room then DSLCC team will put you in touch with BSH their
preferred caterer for your party/event.
- Once you have chosen if you would like Bit’er Sweet Hog to provide your
catering, Garry will be in contact with you to discuss what your needs are
and build a menu of your choice to suit your clientele and budget.
- Bit’er Sweet Hog are an independent LTD catering company that are fully
insured (all paperwork is available on request).
- Bit’er Sweet Hog are DSLCC preferred supplier and are solely responsible
for any catering or services that you choose from us.
- After we have gone through the menu, agreed a budget, timings & standards
for service, Garry will get everything in writing to confirm, the discussed and
provide a quote.
- If you are happy and would like us to provide the catering will ask for 50% of
the bill to be paid in advance as a nonrefundable deposit to confirm the date
in the diary.
- Numbers of the party can be changed up to 2 weeks before the event, these
numbers will be catered for and agreed to the menu, at this time any
allergies/dietary requirements should be confirmed (any food provided for
allergy requirements will be made to the highest quality ensuring that there
are no contamination risks to the best of our skill, we do advise anyone with
a NUT allergy we recommend you bring a EpiPen as nuts can be present in
the air, allergen matrix is available on request).
- 3 days before the event, the remained of the invoice should be paid in full, at
this time you will receive a invoice with our thanks.

Please sign to agree T&C ………………………………………………………………………
-

Events, BBQs, Conferences, Product Launches, Meetings, Weddings, Parties, Funerals & Christenings

